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privet!.
Answer: Bid one spade. method. In (1) Judy has dipped* stem from a geranium plant. She
COLUMBARIUM
Your opening bid will locate is seating u in water (2) so that roots will form aad planting the UAD*O—In Sacramento. Fab. 5. lleS.
Manual S. Quadro, beloved husband of
the high cards if an opponent clipping in a pot in (3)..Xow she has two plants.
Akxra Quaarni loving father of Mr*.
2/6
Oeraidlne Bum of Jan Mateoi Mn.
MAUSOLEUM
eventually plays the hand, but
• • •
Hilda aiorgl, and Elmer ft* and Am.
brota O. Quadrat brother of Mn. Minyour opening bid'may lead to
FOR YOU TO DO: Green plants arererycheerinl things to have
NardlnelM, Mn. ROM Mitchell, Mn.
a game or a slam. You are around a house. Try Judy's system and your house will look gay nie
Mary Garcia, Jorn and Clarence Quad.
URN GARDEN
and tne lata Frank Quadro. Abo
willing to take a risk when you and attractive. Be sure to wait nntil the roots hare formed before ro,
«urvlved by 14 grandcMklren and 1
greet-erandcMldren.
A
native,
of
Callhave so much to gain. There is planting in the new pot.
tarma. eoed 70 yean.
CREMATORY/
less reason to bid when both
Frlendi may call at W. f. CormKy
(Mark Deatsch of Auburn, X. T. vrlns today's combined prize of
ton* Chapel, MIS Capitol AveniV.
opponents have bid because it Compton't Mostralcd SdojceDlckraary pins $10 cash for this ques- and
Sacramento, and are Invited to attend
"Would ysu ever suspect that I was covering up
Monday at »:M am. Inenea
is so unlikely that your side tion. Mall yours oa a postcard toJunior Editors In care of this news- totneSt.funeral
Th* Pillars ef P«oc«,
CEMETERY'
Eluabettva Churcn were raguiem
Security,
'
rity, Loyalty
Loyalt and
mau will be ottered for the reoSe of
,/' acrackinthewall?"
can make anything worth talk- paper and yc« may wla the weekly grand prize of Coopton's Pic- »>'»
»ul at to am Entombment, $t.
-Id.llty
Fidelity
ing about.
Mary-i MauMeum. Rotary Sunday at
tured Encyclopedia.)

Bidding in
Danger Spot
Finds Cards

A New Wax Museum
Opens in Hollywood

Birdis

Woodlawn Memorial
Park
;

I p.m.

